
In District Court

Assault, Bus, Check Charges Heard
David Charles Taylor, Fayette-ville, second-degree burglary and

larceny, waived probable cause
hearing.

Kenneth Durant Jones, Rt. 1,Raeford, assault, 30 days.
Dwight Green, Rt. 2, Box 501,Raeford, disposing of Mortgaged

property, two counts, found not
guilty.

Ophelia Green, Rt. 2, Box 501,Raeford, disposing of Mortgaged
property, found not guilty.Michael Alfred Almond, Rt. 1,Box 192, Aberdeen, possession of
marijuana, and possession of drugparaphernalia, six to 12 months
suspended for two years, proba¬tion for two years. $300 and costs,and follow guidance and direction
of probation officer in regard to
alcohol and/or drug abuse.

Leonard Harris, Rt. 4, Box 9,Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence, and driving while license
was permanently revoked, pleaded
not guilty, found guilty, six to 12
months; defendant gives notice of
appeal.

Charles P. King, Jr., Sandhills
Youth Center, McCain, felonious
escape, probable cause hearingwaived.
Mary Lois Revels, Rt. 4,Raeford, simple assault, found not

guilty.
Bessie Mae Freeman, Rt. 4, Box

813, Raeford, assault with a deadly
weapon, two counts, found not
guilty.
Norman Scarboro, Rt. 4,Raeford, trespass, found not

guilty.
Willie McArn, Rt. 1, Box 230,Raeford, trespass on a publicschool bus, 181 days suspended for

two years, probation for two
years, $100 and costs, all costs in
excess of $31 are remitted.
John Frank Hobson, Jr., 233

Azlaca St., Raeford, failing to
reduce speed to avoid a collision,
and driving under the influence, 90
days suspended for 12 months, pro¬bation for 12 months, $150 and
costs, surrender license and not
drive for 12 months, limited-
driving privilege granted, and com¬
plete successfully within 75 daysthe Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Kathleen Talbot, 514 E. Fifth
Ave., Raeford, worthless checks,
two counts, 181 days; defendant
gives notice of appeal.
The prosecutor took voluntarydismissals of the charges against

the following:
Ronald Clarence Morrisey, Rt.

3, Raeford, two counts of false
pretense and auto larceny.

Willie Herbert Blue, Rt. 3, Box
4, Raeford, possession of stolen
property.

Bernie Lee Hamilton, Rt. 3, Box
33D, Raeford, felonious posses¬
sion of stolen property.

Terry Locklear, Box 583, Red
Springs, nonsupport.

Nathaniel Watkins, Rt. 1, Box
122, Lumber Bridge, worthless
check.

Michael Alfred Almond, Rt. 1,
Box 192, Aberdeen, possession of
marijuana seed with intent to
manufacture.

Robert Arthur Billinger, Box
812, 412 E. Donaldson Ave.,
Raeford. driving while license sus¬
pended indefinitely, voluntary dis¬
missal by the prosecutor: out-of-
state citation paid off.

Michael Lee Elkerson, Raleigh,
nonsupport of illegitimate child,
voluntary dismissal by the prose¬
cutor: prosecuting witness sup-
phoena returned . unserved --

"whereabouts unknown."
Geraldine Bates Hutchins, El

Paso, Tex., two counts possessionof stolen goods, voluntary dis¬
missal: evidence insufficient to
warrant prosecution.

Charles W. Jackson, Lumber
Bridge, worthless check, voluntarydismissal: check paid off.
Bobby Locklear. Rt. 3, Box

304C, Red Springs, possession of
drug paraphernalia, voluntarydismissal: pled guilty to related
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charge.
Dale Locklear, Rt. 2. Box 92A,

Raeford, domestic criminal tres¬
pass, voluntary dismissal: requestof prosecuting witness.

Silas Junior Love, Rt. 1, Box 57,Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence, 181 days suspended for
two years, probation for two years,$500 and costs, surrender license
and not drive for 12 months.

David Lee McMillan, Fayette-ville, two counts possession of
stolen goods, voluntary dismissal:
being tried on larceny charge.James Arthur Parter, Rt. 2, Box
76, Raeford, driving under the
influence, 181 days suspended for
two years, probation for two years,S500 and costs, surrender license
and not drive for 12 months.

Rufus Pearson, Fayetteville,
possession of stolen goods, two
counts, voluntary dismissal: in¬
sufficient evidence.

Friday's judgments follow.
Bessie Mae Freeman, Carolina

Country Trailer Park, Raeford,
assault and assault on an officer, 90
days suspended for two years,
costs.

Roy Lee Barham, Greensboro,
speeding 64 in a 55 zone, prayer for
judgment continued, costs (costs
paid December 15, 1981, is suf¬
ficient): clerk of Superior Court
directed to refund $5 previouslyimposed as a fine.

Clarence Patterson, Rt. 1, Box
446, Raeford, assault on a female,found not guilty, prosecuting wit¬
ness to pay costs for frivolous and
malicious prosecution.
Tommie Dorsey Dudley, 503 E.

Fifth, Raeford, speeding 80 in a 55
zone, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor; careless and reckless
driving, $25 and costs.
Vennarda G. Love, Rt. 2, Box

521, Raeford, worthless checks,
restitution for two $5 checks to
Jackson's FMA, and costs.

John Robert McLean, Rt. 4, Box
39, Raeford, driving under the
influence, 90 days suspended for 12
months, SI50 and costs, surrender
license and not drive for 12 months,
limited-driving privilege granted,and complete successfully within 75
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Robert Devone Taylor, Gibson,
expired inspection certificate,
costs.

Debra Galloway, Rt. 1, Box 667,
Red Springs,.disposing * of
mortgaged property, lol days sus¬
pended for three years, $518.89
restitution to Heilig-Meyers Furni¬
ture Co., and costs.

Jerry Keith Riley, Fayetteville,
exceeding 55 in a 55 zone, prayerfor judgment continued, costs.

Larry Phillips Oxendine. Rt. 3.
Box 907, Lumberton, possessingless than an ounce of marijuana,S50 and costs.
The following judgments were

issued Thursday in Hoke County
District Court.
David Michael Deaton,, Raeford

failing to drive on the right,
leaded not guilty, found guilty.10 and costs.
Lee Victoria Hardwick, Rt. 4.

Box 148, Willis Circle, Fayetteville,
failing to stop when approaching a

stopped school bus displaying its
stop signal, pleaded not guilty,
found guilty, S25 and costs.

Dale Locklear, Rt. 2, Box 92A,
Raeford assault on a female, found
not guilty, prosecuting witness to

pay costs for frivolous prosecution.E-5 Samuel Glenwood Lowe. Ft.
Bragg, no operator's license, no
financial responsibility in force,
displaying a fictitious registrationplate, and inspection certificate
expired, six to 12 months suspend¬ed for two years, SI SO and costs; SI
of fine is remitted.

Patricia McNeill. Rt. 3, Box
220A5, Raeford, worthless checks,S20 restitution to Quewhiffle Store,S37.48 restitution to M.L. Parks,and costs.

David George Kitchen. Fayette-ville, speeding 68 in a 55 zone, S10
and costs.

Daryl William Ratz, Rt. 3, Box
20, Lumberton, speeding 70 in a 55
zone, S10 and costs.

Farm
Focus

by Richard Melton
Extension Livestock Agent

Banks Wannamaker
Extension Field Crops Agent

PESTICIDE SAFETY
The summer growing season is
again upon us.

Everywhere we look new growth
can be seen. Farmers are planting,plowing and fertilizing their manydifferent crops. Gardeners are
diligently tending their green spots
as well.
With all the hustle and bustle,

many of us don't take the time to
carefully examine what we are
doing. One particular area I would
like us to focus on is pesticide
usage.
Many times we take pesticidesfor granted. We think they are onlyfor killing insects, weeds or other

pests. Well, a substance that will
kill an insect or a weed will kill ahuman also if enough is taken into
the body. There are several don't
and do recommendations which we
should all follow when using pesti¬cides.

First let's look at the don't of
pesticide applications:

(1) Don't get poisons on yourskin.
(2) Don't get poisons in or near

your mouth.
(3) Don't let children near

poisions.
(4) Don't spray on people or

livestock.

Things That Matter"
by Lucien Coleman

IS YOUR WEDDING
ETIQUETTE UP-TO-DATE?
Spring is here, and June wedd¬

ings can't be far behind. So, as a

special service to all you moms and
friends of the bride, I've devised a

simple wedding etiquette test to
help you determine whether or not
you're prepared to meet the chal¬
lenge. All you have to do is decide
whether the following statements
are true or false:

1. Wedding invitations must be
placed in two envelopes.

2. No abbreviations are used in
addressing wedding invitations.

3. You should not put return
addresses in wedding invitations.

4. If bridesmaids wear long
dresses, the hems should touch the
floor.

5. The bride and groom should
not see each other on the wedding
day until they meet at the altar.

6. At the rehearsal, a stand-in
should take the part of the bride.

7. When a wedding must be
postponed, all wedding gifts al-

ready received must be returned.
8. Divorced parents of the bride

should not appear in the same
wedding photograph.

9. The bride and her familyshould pay all the expenses of the
reception.

10. The men in the wedding
party always wear tuxedos at
formal weddings.
Have you marked your answers?

All right. Here are the answers,
straight from Emily Poet's Com¬
plete Book of Wedding Etiquette.(1) No longer. This traditional
practice is rapidly going out of
style. (2) Correct. Spell out all
names in full, even middle names.
(3) in the past it wasn't done; but
today's postal regulations require
return addresses on first-class mail.
(4) Hems should be one inch from
the floor. This reduces the possibi¬
lity that bridesmaids will steal the
show by falling down the steps.(5) Pure superstition. Some
brides and grooms even have lunch
together, along with the wedding
party, on their wedding day. (6)
Another old wives' tale. Ministers
often prefer to have the bride
participate so she will know what
she is to do in the ceremony. (7) No.
Only if a wedding is cancelled
should gifts be sent back. (8)
Correct. (9) This is traditional, but
it has become perfectly acceptablefor the groom's family to share in
the reception expenses. (10) No.
Tuxedos are not correct in the
daytime. They should be worn onlyin the evening.

Give youself a point for each
correct answer. If your score was
seven or less, better get a copy of
the book.

(5) Don't let containers break orspill when moving them.
(6) Don't store chemicals out of

their original, labeled containers.
Many of these are inter,-related,

yet they are all important. Here in
Hoke County Number 4 presents a
special problem sometimes. Anytime a spray, mist, or foggingmethod of pesticide application is
used some movement of the spray is
going to take place.
Many times when people are

driving along a road and see an
airplane spraying a field they stop
to watch. Well, that's when a
problem occurs because a mist
from the application could be
carried on even the lightest of
breezes. The potential for you to
come in contact with a deadly
pesticide increases if you watch an
application going on. So next time
you see an airplane or even a
tractor in a field spraying, don't
stop to watch . You'll be doingyourself a big favor.
Now let's cover the doe* of

pesticide usgj(1) Observe re-entry times.
'(2) Mis poison carefully, don't

spill it.
(3) Lock up all poisons when

you're not using them.
(4) Always be fully clothed when

applying pesticides.
(5) Wash your boots used in an

application inside and out.
(6) Wash yourself thoroughly.(7) Wash your work clothes.
(8) Rinse all empty containers

and break them so they can't be
used for anything else.

This growing season let's all be
aware of the materials we handle.
Read the labels fully and handle all
poisons with care. Let's make sure
we're all safe and not sorry this
growing season.

Memorial
Program
Sunday
A Memorial Memory Day prayerand special singing program will be

held Sunday, starting at 2 p.m., at
the Church of God on Green Street.

Brother Childress, the pastor,will speak on love and fellowship.The Bobby Lowery Family will be
special singing group. Other
singers will participate. Hillcrest
Baptist Church, Church of God,
and Church of God of Prophecyand visiting singers will be amongthose attending.

Brother Robert Tyner will be
master of ceremonies.
The ushers will be Howard

Smith, and Robert Brewer of
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Everyone is invited.
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FABERGEFIREBRIGADE -¦ These men compose the Fire Brigade of theFaberge. Inc.. Raeford plant. Front, L-R . Wavtte Branch. ChuckRichards, and James Hollmond. Center. L-R -- Doug Lunsford. Brigadeleader. Danny Hunter, and Jesse Fairley. Rear. L-R Frank Hollendorfer.Brigade commander and plant engineer, Jeff Scarboro and MurphyMcRae.

c,\JPER

PERFECT ATTENDANCE .. These employees of the Raeford plant ofFaberge, Inc., shown with August Zitzman [left rear], corporate vicepresident for manufacturing and plant general manager, were honored bythe company last week for having at least one year ofperfect attendance onthe job. Two of them .. Frierson F. Barnes and William Peterkin havetwo years ofperfect attendance each. Front .. Diane Hubbard. Second row,L-R - Brendu Sandy and Jackie Williams. Third. L-R .. VirginiaChambers. Shirley Monroe. Lacy Richardson, and John Warren. Fourth,L-R - Nancy MePhaul. Carolyn Blanton. Peterkin. James Purcell. andWalter Harrington. Rear. L R .. Lacy Lide, Pam McGill. Barnes, andZitzman.

Correction
Vickie Wright is not a former

(nor present) inmate of the Sand¬
hills Youth Center. An article
published last week in The News-
Journal referred to her and a man
working with handicapped children
as "former inmates." The line
should have read "former inmate."
referring to the man.

Mrs. Wright is an aide to an
Upchurch class for handicappedstudents.
The News-Journal regrets the

error, (which was not the con¬
tributing writer's).

tfa. yea*,'

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
THUR8DAY b FRIDAY
SHRIMP BASKET

(.bout 20 shrimp)with FF, Slaw ft Hushpuppies
$3.99

Take Out Ordara Call I7S-67S2

GARRY'S
PAINT and BODY SHOP

401 BY PASS
WE HANDLE INSURANCE CLAIMS

FREE ESTIMATES

875-8913 SHOP GARRY FREDERICK
875-2S04 HOME RAEFORD, N.C. 28376

Show School I.D. & Get 10% Student Discount
ON ALL PRODUCTS & SERVICE

See Us For Service On All Models
Typewriters and Adding Machines,

FAST - EFFICIENT* r~~"*

HOKE
Typewriter Service

111 W. Elwood Ave.
Jack Frazier

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Dundarrach, N.C.

COMPLETE INSECT CONTROL
FROM THE HOME TO THE FARM

. Federal Crop Insurance
Route 1 Box 251-A Shannon, N.C.

Phone 875-8912
Night* - Jimmy Clark 875-5098

Richard McMillan 875-2493


